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Teachers are ia training for the
Institute.

The cation has voted for a change,

and vrill get it.

President Buchanan was a bache

lort bo it Cleveland.

The cholera rages with urabated
fury in Pari?, Fiance.

There are 40 Democrats, in Altoo-

na, who wan't the post office.

Question what wiJl the Democrat
Ic leaders do with the banking lut-

ein, the tariff and the colored peo

pie.

An earthquake shook was f.lt in
Canada and some of the New Eng-

land States on the 13th day of this
month.

The Democracy seem to have an
affinity for bachelors, Buchanan,
Tilden and Cleveland, all of them
bachelors.

The Biiiit-- fife traders are re-

joicing over Cleveland's election ;

there ia joy among the British Cob-de- n

Club men.

The Mormons can put np their
noses at the new administration with-

out subjecting themselves to the
charge of taking on airs.

.

William A. Duncan, who was re-

elected a Congressman from the 19ih

cr Gettysburg district, die l of con-

sumption ou the 14th icst.

Buchanan, who was elected 28

years ngo. was a bachelor. It is a

6trange coincidence that Cleveland,

T.ho was elected cn the same day of

the month, namely, on the 4th day

of November, is a bachelor.

It is reported from abroad, that
the British experiment of wheat rais-

ing in India will not be a success this
year for the reason that a great
drought Las greatly shortened the

crop. How true the report is time

will tell.
- -

If Mr. Cassady, of Governor Pat-tison- s

Administration, entertained
the hope cf going to the United
States Senate in the near future, the
recent election in this State has

blasted Lis bop s, for the Legislature
is overwhelmingly Republican.

Iu 1S32 Andrew Jackson stamped

out nullification in South Carolina.

Iu to satisfy the nullification

lueu who had gone into the move-

ment under the pretext of being free

traders he issued a message to con-grefr- 6

advocating a reduction of the
tariff. Will history repeat itself?

Are tou rcudvfor the change!

The Democratic brethren in Ju
Eiata will march to a feast instead of

a funeral text Thursday. When the
Indians hold a feast where liquor or
'fire water," as they call it, is to be

imbibed, they appoint a numerous

committee or police force, to take

care of the fellows 'that get drunk.

"Will the Democratic brethren take a

Lint.

The official canvass of the electoral

Toleof New York State was com

pleted on Saturday. Cleveland's

lowest electors bad a majority of

1.078 over Blame's elector!, Butler
Lad 16.945 votes in the State, St.

John had 25.073 votes in the State,

and tLus the contest ends and the
Democracy again have control of the
nation.

A Northwestern clergymen is re-

ported as having said to a newspa

per reporter : "You newspaper men

must have queer views of things.

Yon are always looking on and nev-

er taking part I suppose, now,

your idea of the day of judgment is

that you will have a table off at one

side and report the proceedings for

the morning paper." New York

Evening Post.

The counties cf Franklin and Ilun-tigdo- n

constitute a senatorial district.
A man named Crum, of Huntingdon,
and a man named McGowan, of

Franklin, both Republicans, wanted

the nomination, but as neither would

get out of the others way they both
ran. The Democrats ran a man

named McAteer. Generally two men

are more than a match for one man,

but in thi6 case McAteer defeated

the two competitors and the Demo-

cracy have the district.

The preachers' reception of Blaine,

iu New York, knocked the Plumed
Knight higher than a kite, by antag-

onizing a sufficient number of Catho-

lic's to BTich a degree than thousands
of them who were, before the recep-

tion, friendly to Blaine, voted against
hiui, and thereby secured a majority
for Cleveland. The spokesman who

addressed Blaine dt ciared him to be

the enemy of Romanism and
Rebellion." Declaring him to be the
enemy of Romanism turned thous
ands of Catholic friends from him.

Men with bitter speech and bitter
pens should never be put forward to
speak and write in times of peace.

They bring misfortune for whomso-

ever they write and speak.

Washington Letter.

fboj ora special coRnEsprsrENT.

Washington, D. C,
November 12, 1884.

Could you be here one day, from
your home among the mountains of

the Blaine State of Pennsylvania,
what a change I could point out to
you, in the countenance and action
of men and women, that we can meet

at certain hours of the day on Penn-

sylvania Avenue. You would le sur-

prised. They do not seem to be the
same people, I mean the people that
hold office undet the several heads
of government under the patronage
of a president. There are manr of
that class here and thev are all im

pressed with the belief that York- -

State is for Cleveland by a tmall ma
jority, and that means their certain
removal. The non-officia- l cla3S do
not carry with them a funeral
pression on their face, a close reader
of human faces mav detect a shade
of satisfaction on their countenance,
for when the new comers arrive they
will bo in want of everything that
Washington office holders have. The
real estate dealer is brighter in

for he believes that the
men that must go, must sell at sac-

rificing prices, and that the new-comer-

after they are sworn in snug
government places, will buy at prices
that wil cause the speculator to rub
his hands with satisfaction. The old

s have a sort of a woe liegone
expression of countenance that tells
that there is a sickening uneasiness
of heart about the situation to them.
What will the restoration of the De-

mocracy to power bring for them
They have passed under the rod,
they know what it is to be sold as
wheep in the shambles, cau they be
reii;slaved is a question that the- - ask
themselves? Yes, if you were here
with me one hour in a walk cn the
Avenue you could gather impressions
that would do you for reflection dur-

ing the whole winter. What changes
the restoration will briug time only
cau tell. I am no prophet, but have
seen enoiiirh of the world to not be
surprised at anythin In four vears i

I

the whole banking system will, mo; t

likely, be changed, by a change iu
only ten lines in the banking or fi-

nancial laws of Cengress, the old
State banks, of the Andrew Jackson
svstem of finance, will be vitalized

into life, rmd then, ten years after
that look out for the banking robbery
such as overtook the country about
every ten j ears during the past ad-

ministration cf the Democracy. The
tariff laws, too, will doubtless be

greatly changed within the coming
four years. There is nothing so
clear here, now, as the prospect that
almost every measure that Las been
adopted, by the RtpulJicans since;

Lincoln will be trimmed and modi
tied, or intensified to suit the caprice,
or fixed notion of the new-comer-

Cleveland himself is a different stamp
of a man from any that Las occupied
the White House. All of the Re-

publican Presidents have been tem-

perate men, Grant was fond of good
wine but Le did not drink to debauch-

ery, but none of them were fond of
women. Cleveland is fond of both
wine and women. I cannot forecast
the future as to what his administra-
tion will be in the way of fun and
frolic, or ste:dthily stolen iudulgeu
ces. The atmsphere is full of pro-dictio-

of its conniviality, but with
all that, if he should in fact become

the President, which, if the returns
in Lis favor, in New York State,
should be verified by a scrutiny of
the tally papers, which is, at this
date, taking place, the respect due

the Chief Magistrate of the nation
should be extended to him till he,

by acts, proves himself unworthy of
the new trust that has been given to
him. I was pleased to learn of the
reelection of the congressman from
your town. His conduct here dur-

ing the passed Congress was com-

mendable. He gave close attention
to business, and did not Lave Lis

head turned by the glitter and show
at the Capitol of the nation, and his
sweeping, unprecedented majority,
at the recent election Las directed
attention from outside of the district
to him, and I should not be in the
least surprised to hear of Lim being
named in connection with state and
national offices in the near future.

Cosmopolitan.

In 1822 the Central and South
Americau States threw off the gover
mental yoke of Spain, and President
Monroe in a message recognized
them as independent States and ad-

vised that the people of t uo United
States should see to it that European
governments should not again secure
a hold on that quartar of the globe.
The Monroe Doctrine, as his expres-

sion was called, slumbered till Blaine
revised it under Garfield. Had
Blaine been elected President he
would have developed a South Amer-

ican trade that would have been an
outlet for the manufactured goods of
the United States and thus the trade
of the country, at good prices, would
have been kept up.

The teachers' institute, of Lancas-

ter county, had 700 names enrolled
at its meting last week

Blaine's majority in Kansas is 50,-00- 0.

What good has St John done?

Historic Close Votes.

As early as 1S24, in the contest
between Adams and Jackson, there
was a difference of only 100 in Mary-

land's vote on these two candidates
in favor of Adams. Four years later
that State voted on these same can
didates, and though there were near-

ly 2D.000 additional votes divided
between them, Adams still led by
1181. In 1832, when Clay and Jack-

son were the rival candidates, Dela-

ware gave Clay but 1C6 more voter
than Jackson got, and in Maryland
there was an actual difference of only
4 votes. Clay getting 19,160 and Jack-

son 19,15C. The vote in New Jersey
that yeir stood: Clay, 22,392 ; Jack-

son, 23.856 a trifling yet all impor
tant difference of 464 rotes. In 1836
when Harrison and YanBuren were
the petitioners of suffrage, there was
a difference in Connecticut of only
768 votes, in Louisiana of 270, iD

Mississippi of 201, and in New Jer
sey of 545. In 1840, when Harrison
ran against YanBuren, there was a
difference in tho vote in Maine of
only 411, in Michigan of 1835, in
Pennsylvania of 1345 in a total vote
287,097, and in Virginia of 1392. Be
tween Clay and Polk in 1844 there
there were differences in Louisiana
701 votes, in New Jersey 823, and
in Tennessee, Polk's home, Clay led
him by just 113 votes. In 1848, be-

tween Taylor and Cass, the differen
ces between votes for the two was :

In Albama 981, in Delaware 523, in
Iowa, 109, in Mississippi 615, and in
Nirginia 1472.

The race of Tierce against Scott
in 1852 was correspondingly close in
some States, the advantage being
in Delaware only 25 votes; in Lou-

isiana, 1492 ; in North Carolina, C8:,
and in Tennessee, 18S0. In the me-

morable and remarkable contest of
1860 Lincoln only had 057 votes the
better of Douglas in California. In
1864 McCellan got only G12 more
votes than Lincoln iu Delaware. Iu
California in 1S68 Grant received
but 506 more votes than Seymore,
and in Oregan but 164 majority. In
1872 again, between Greeley and
Grant, Delaware held her party votes
within 909 of each other. Iu 1872
Hon. Thomas A. Hendricks was elect
ed Governor of Indiana by 114S ma
jority.

Congress Official.

TLe following is the official vole
for Congress iu the lSth District :

Atkinson--, R. Patterson, D.

Franklin 5679 5201
Fulton 951 1243
Huntingdon... 4231 3020
Juniata 1977 1063
Perry 3220 2830
Snyder 2310 1384

Total 1S368 15311
15311,

Atkinson's maj. .3027
The Republican party could not

do better than nominate Atkinson
for Governor, besides having all of
the qualifications fur the making of
a brat rate governor, lie lias the
quality of running well before the
people at the polls. NotLing more
is needed than to place him at the
head of the ticket for the next gub
ernatorial election. What say the
Republicans of the State ?

The New York Independent of
November 13, says, to show that the
rich are growing richer and the poor
are growing poorer certain writers
cite the wretchedness found in the
poorer quarters of this city. But
the inhabitants of the most wretched
garrets and cellars of New York may
be not poorer but richer than their
ancestors. The Evening Post pub-

lished, not long since, an account of
the dens in Naples, in which the
eholera made such terrible ravages.
The writer, speaking of one cellar, a
mere cave excavated in the tufa rock,
says:

"It is divided into imaginary 'apart-
ments' that is to say, nails in the
wall and strings tied across divide
the space of damp earth and dripping
tufa roof, which is let out by the
proprietor to fifty families In
what may be styled the ajyartamtnto
nobile there is a faint glimmer of
light from a grating, as one of the
branches of the cavern rises toward
the npper air. Let your readers try
to realize to themselves that every
function of life before and after birth
tni ucatn, tne liberator, comes, is
performed publicly in this grotto
that there is but one cesspool for the
200 human beings hived there; that
every drop of water Las to be fetch
ed from a fountain nearly half a mile
away Let them imagine the
beards of rats and swarms of cock
roaches that co inhabit this grotto,
the almost total absence of oxygen
in the atmosphere Then, those
who can conjure up the picture may
form some idea of the homes of the
poorer classes of Neapolitans."

The wretched creatures who are
crowded into the garrets and cellars
of Baiter and Mulberry Streets in

this city, are not people who have
been reduced from comfort, but, for
the most part, those who have come
up from such wretched holes as those
described above. In other words,
these people, wretchedly as they are
housed, are yet in better quarters
than those from which they had across
the sea.

In the rural districts of New York
St. John's vote was more than dou
ble that cast for Butler.

WI'W'IS ,iyrvr(rir

jUitasli'H"'"

Buchanan was called Pennsylva
nia's favorite son. On the 4th day of
November, 1856 he was elected Pres-

ident of the United States. No presi-

dential election since that time fell up-

on the 4th dav cf November, till
Blaine, the l favorite son of
Pennsylvania, ran for the chief office
of the nation. His defeat took place
on the 4th day of November, 1884,28
yeurs-cfte- r the election of Buchanan.
The war ruined Buchanans reputa-
tion for statesmanship ; the war de-

veloped Bbiue in Congress. Within
tb dates of the election of the foria
er and the defeat of the latter are
comprehended tlie grandest achieve-

ments of modern times, namely, the
extinction of human slavery and the
numerleBs developments of the me-

chanics arts. It is the verdict of the
people that James G- - Blaine, who
was a champion in congress against
slavery, and a strong supporter of
the mechanical and industrial estab
lishments of the country, shall not
be president of this country, and to
that verdict, as expressed through
the ballot box, all must submit
Cleveland's policy will develop itself.

.
Oil from atnre's Wells.

The skin on the head is kept soft
and flexible by a secretion from tho
oil glands. When these are clogged
the hair dries and falls off- - Parker's
Hair Balsam rcuews their action,
restores the original colar to the
hair and makes it soft and glossy.
It also eradicates dandruff. Not
greasy, not a dye, duliciously per-
fumed. Del'ghtfpl for a ladies toilet
table. The lest of dressings. Ter
feiable to all similar articles because
of its superior cleaulinesj and purity.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

TrfalXut!
The following in the lint of causes ti ix

tried at the December term of court, com-

mencing on Monday, Dec. 1, 1HS4 :

1. John J. ''S and Joseph Gantz, hi
wife, arid Job.. iCyan vi. Jacob Hower and
Georae Huwsr. No. 1 1. December term
I8C4. Suinmo--- !i "j

'2. Israel CaMell vs. Joseph Bell and
Thomas Murphy. No. 9, April term, 182.
Summon in ejectment.

3. J. J. Hamilton vs. Noah HerUler. X
82, September term, I8U. Transcript.

4. David L. Swartx vs. George Stevens.
No. 2'., February term, Summons
in case on s!ai:dtr.

.1. S. F. Lulling, far use of I,. Manger &.

Son, now for oai of IT. D. Walls, vs. Over-Mer- a

of the poor i f Tuscarora township.
No. 77, September term, 1HM. Tranarript
of an appeal by defendant.

G. Emil Scbott vs. The Pennsylvania Kail- -

rovl Company. No. H, September term,
IM. Transcript of an ap;wal by defendant.

7. Commonwealth ol rVnnsylvauia va. S.
A. McAteer, conductor of cairn No. 3Ut ot
P. K K. No. 81, September term, lSs4.j
Transcript of an appeal by defendant. ,

. James A. Fitzgeral ! vs. Win. 11. Fiti- - j

sjeraiu. Administrator ol James r nzgerai.i,
deceased. No. 84, Scptcmbsr term, 1881.
Summons in deb.

9. James tzircral.l and Vancv A.
Fitzgerald, hit wife, for the sole' and Sepa-

rate us of the said Nancy vs. Win. II. Fitz-

gerald, deceased. No. 84, September term,
1884. Summons in trespiss on the, case in

assumpsit.
10. J. B. K. Todd vs. V. ilcKillipa.

No. Pi8, September term, 18c4. Transcript
of an appeal by plnintitr.

11. Benjamin McKillips v J. 3. M. Toud.
No. 109, September torm, 184. Transcript
of an appeal by defendant.

GEORGE S. CONN,
Pothosotbts Ofbick, ) Proth'r.

Miftiintown, Fa. Nor. 12, '81. j
mm

Heck, the shoe man w ill sell a you a Hrst

olass women's home made call-ski- n shoe lor
$2.2o, his own make. Kemeiuber every pair
is warranted.

A Church Rurned.
Ws lesrn from our Bellwood corre spon- -

dunt that on Sunday, about noon, the old
Presbyterian church building located near
Mary Abu forge was totally destroyed bv
tire- - A dwelling houss attached to the
b oildirg a part ol it indeed and occupied
by the sexton, a imn nam d Dunn, was al
so Ua.troyed. The fire is anpposed to
have caiigM from a spark from the chim
ney, and as thee a as no Are apparatus in

the neighborhood the edifice was q iickly
consumed. Mr. Dunn succeeded in tating
his household goods and also tbn Sunday
school library. Everything o'.s.'. nas destroy-

ed. The loss ia total, the insurance, which
expired some tirno ago, not having been re
newed. This is quite a serious loss to the
congregation in a material point of view,
snd an tnculubie one in point ol associa-

tion. Kev. J. II. Mathers, of Bellwood,
had expounded tho truths of tile gsspel
from its sacred desk for almost 6; teen years
and the eople who worhipp'd in it lor
many years and who loved it because of its
associations feel that much Laa been de
stroyed which can never be replaced How-

ever, memory will keep a placu for the hal-

lowed associations ot the past, for all the
pies' t meeting and greetings of these
vsl Je- - walls. Altooni Tribune Novem-

ber II.
-

Reiiiembei : ;.., remember ! that the
cbeapsst place to I ny your boots and shoes
ii at . W . Fleck's aorner Main and Bridge
at., Miftiintown.

frlierlU's sale.
At I o'clock, November the sheriff

will sell in the Court House

Two acres, more cr less, with log house
and stable, in Fayette township, to be sold

as the property of John Bushey.

One hundred and sixty acres, more o r
less, with log house and bank barn, in Beale
township, to be aold aa the property of

David Hitchison.

A tract of 84 acres, more or less, with
log house and log stable, to be aold as the
property or John E. Dnbbs, in Tuscarora
township.

The undivided one-thir- d of 65 acres, mora
or lets, to be sold as the property of Taos.
T. Patton.

The undivided interest of 122 acres with
! and baok barn, and same in

t. ; .3 65 acress of wood land to be aold
aa the property of John Cox, in Greenwood
township.

A Fact. Do you want to save from $ j to
$10 dollars each year on your tost wear I
If so, buy your boots and sfc- --s from G. W.
Ileck, tbe only Exclusive Iioot and Shoe
Storsj in Juniata county.

AK0THEK GREAT FIRE.

It waa almost 2 o'clock on Tuesday
morning, when Frederick Uret, a middle
aged man lrom Germany, waa preparing to

draw bis first bakiug Tor Harsh Grime, who

had an oren oo a lot owned by John Cun-

ningham, in Patterson. The German beard
a noise overhead, be looked op and saw a
Bra by the Hue, between the Ceiling and the
root, not having supply of water at hand
be could only give tho alarm. All of the
buildings on the lot, stable and dwelling
house occupied by Guss Wright, and store)

snd post otiice occupied and kept by Wm.
Copeland, were soon in flame. The post
offic and most of the (tore goods were car-

ried out. the fire spread right and lelt on

tho north side of Main street and was

checked on the west at the Railroad Hotel
by tho Patterson Are department On the

east it extei'ded to the Guss hardware store
which was saved by being kept wet by the
bucket brigade. The property destroyed

was among the most valuable iu town. In
addition to the Cunningham property men-

tioned above, wa the dwelling honse and
barber shop of John Robinson. Brown'
dwelling bouse, and store h'inso occupied
by George Wilson with a full line of store
goods and Seaing machine agent McNitt.
as a dwelling place, and (Squire Marks as

Justice of the Peace, Joseph IVnnell's
dwelling and store, Samuel S'rayer's dwel-

ling and atore, Wm. Dictrick's dwelling

place, George Wi'aon'a dwelling place.
Wm. Hamlin kept a drug store in Mr. Wil-

son's building, James Noith's dwelling

honse. There were atables and other build-

ings belonging to all of the houses mention-

ed and were all destroyed by the lire. There
was a bnK brrese blowing from the nr;h
west that blew the sparks across Main ' St.
over the aonth side of the town but by the
most persistent work of wetting the rooves

of houses and stables, the flames did not

get across Main street than to des-

troy the large house of J. B. M. Todd. Mr.
Todd bad a store iu tbe building, lived in

tho house, and had tenants, Crawford

Grimes, and Benjamin Stine, living in the

west end ol the building. Tbe Are depart

ment of Ilarrisburg was despatched to for

aid, promptly aent an engine, which had

come as near as Newport wbwn It received
word tbat the fire had been got under con-

trol. Tbe Lewiatown fire department was

none the less prompt ami sent its engine,

but a mishap overtook tbe ttain that was

carrying it at Black Log and ore Inn ac-

cident that overtook the train was overcome
the fire was extinguished. Most of the
moveable property was removed from the
burning buildings in the coudition that
property ia that has been snatched from the
burning, excepting ia the case of Mr.

North's effect. Both he and Mrs. North
were away from home, and of conns little
was saved from their house. There was

more er less insurance on nearly all of the
property. The bakery was run last Monday

night and Tuesday morning for the pur-

pose of srcur'sig a stock of brw tor the
impending Democratic ox roast. II iw the
south side ol tbe town w is saved from the
flames is explained by the statement that
every roof had a msn on it to ouien sparks
that fell in showers.

Corn and Potatoes.
On the 12th day of this month, Ih Ag

ricultural Department issued a circular wlii U

speaks of the corn and potato crop of this
year as follows: The return of the rate of

yield ofcorn indicate a product soim w hat in

of 1.8O0,tWi0 DusheU, or an average
rate a small tr.K-tio- above twenty-si- bush-

els per sere. "The liest yields are, as in

in what has been designated as the Un it

American Desert. The --arid rigions-- ' in
the vicinity of the hundredth meridian have
produced heavy crops of ma:o of high
quality. That line of longitude has cease I

to be an absolute barrier to corn production
or general farming, tbe rato of yield in Ne-

braska being 38.5; in Kansas, 38; Iowa, 3) ;

Missouri?!; Minnesota 33.5; Ohio 31; Illi-

nois 3d; Indiana 2', Michigan 27; Wiscon-
sin 24.5; Kentucky 23. The Pacific coast
returns a yield of 33 bushels in Washing-

ton, California 3ft and Oregon 24 bushels.
The Southern Sta'ea report a yield ot 22

bushels in Marylmd. 2) in Tennesseo, 19 iu

Arkansas. ! in Virginia, 15 in Texas, IS in

Mississippi, and Alabama, 14.8 in Louisiana,
11 iu Ueoigia and less in other States. The
New England States average nearly 33

bushels, New York returns 30 bushels and
Pennsylvania 81. The quality of corn is

better than in 1883 uearly everywhere, and
in the Northern belt it is worth 25 75 per
cent. more.

The potato crop ia nearly an arerag yield,
or 90 bushels per acre, and exceeds 19,-000,0-

li.l.el.

Excursion Ticket to Jackson-
ville, Ma., via Peuuoylva- -

ilia Railroad.
For he accomodation of travelers t the

Sonth, the Pennsylvania Railrotd c mipmy
has placed on sale winter excursion tick-

ets to Jacksonville, Florida, which will be
sold from Ci.ii berlainl, Md., Hrl'onl, Pa.,
Keverett, Huntingdon, Tyrone, Altoona,
Johnstown, Indiana, and Pittsburg, to
Jacksonville, and return, at S'iO.OO, From
Lewistown Juction, $19.1(1, good until My
31at, 1885.

A slock of excursion tichets hsve also
been placed on sale at the above agency for
Cape May, Cape May Point, Atlantic City,
and Old Point Comfort.

The Everett Press mide the following
statement iu its isuo ot the 12th inst. We

notice elstwherw the buming of a barn
caused by sparks from a portable ar Ira:
tion engine. It seems that the fire bad
gone down some, while the workmen were
at brkfast, ami in or ler to hurry it up old
rails and light wood were used for fual. A

break in the spark catcher let out tbn dis-

astrous spark. Any person who would al-

low an engine at bis barn on as wiudsy a day
as Wednesday of list week, and permit it
to be fired with light, indamable material,
ought not to be much grieved if there bi
such result 3 is announced. About a year

ago an accident of the same kind occurred
in Morrison's Cove, caused io the is mo

careless manner. Accident we have writ-

ten above we ought to say criminal care-

lessness. The excusa of ten o.Tered i that
thresher have arrangement ahead which
mnst be met, and in order to meet them the
fires must be kept up, no matter what kind
of weather. It is time thia foolishness and
idocy be stepped.

When you bear a msn cr woman tattle
about a neighbor afc yourself aa to the mo-

tive of the talk. Jealous) , envy and mal-

ice are most frequently tbe cause of ugly

remark about people. Tbe bad conduct of
a man or a woman may be talked about and
should be treated by tho people as the con-

duct merits, tut the malicious scauual
monger ia generally a bad person, to be

shunned like tbe plague or a spell of

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and after Monday, June SOth. 1884,
trains that atop at Mifliin will run as follows:

EASTWARD.
Hustikodox AcceaaeoaTtos leaves Hun-

tingdon dailv at 6,0U a. aa.. Mount Union
6.2- a. in.. Newton Hamilton 6,32 a. m.,
"eVevtown 6,54 a. in., Lewiatown 7,20 .

ra., Milford 7,39 a m., Mifflin 7,45 a. m.,
Port Royal 7,62 a. m-- . Mexico 7,57 a. m,
Tuscarora 8,00 a. ra., Vannyke 8.04 a. m ,
Tbompsontnwn 8,12 a. m., Durward 8,16 a
m., Milleratown 8,23 a m., Newport 8.35 a.
to., arriving at Hamsburg at 9 40 a. ra.,
and at Philadelphia, 3 16 p. m.

JaasiTOwx Exraass leaves altoona daily
at 7.05 a m., and stopping a 'all ragnlar
stations between Altoona and Harrisburg,
reach Mifflin at 10.30 a. m., Oarriaburg
12.30 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at
4.05 p. m.

Mail Taain leaves Pittsburg daily at
7.38 a. m., A'tooua at 2.20 p. m., nJ stop-

ping at all regular atatioo arrives at Mifflin
at . m., Harrisburg 7.30 p. u., Phila-adelph- ia

8 05 a. ni.
Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 pm.

Altoona 6 45 p m ; Tyrona 7 17pm; Hunt-
ingdon 8 05pm; Lewiatown 920 pm ; Mif-

flin 945pm; Harrisburg 11 15 pm; Phila-

delphia 305 pm.
WESTWARD.

Wat Passtsnxa loaves Philadelphia
daily at 4 30 a. m.; Harrisburg, 8 15 a. m.;
Duncannnn, 8 52 a. m.; Newport, 9 20 a.
m.; Milleratown, 9 84 a. m.;Tnompsontown,
9 40 a. m.; Van Dyke, 9 56 a. m ; Tuscar-
ora, 9 59 a. m ; Mexico, 10 02 a. m.; Port
Roval, 10 07 a-- . m.; Mifflin, 1015 a. m.;
Mil'lord, 10 21 a. m ; Narrowa, 10 29 a. m.;
Lewistowu, 10 40 a. ra. McVeytown, 1107
a. m.; Newton Hamilton, II 2'l a. ru.; Hun-

tingdon, 12 06 p. ra.; Tyrone, 12 58 p. m.;
Altoona, 1 40 p. in., and stop at all regular
stations between Harrisburg and Altoona.

Otitbb Expbbs leaves Philadelphia dai-

ly at 5 40 p iu., Harrisburg, 10 40 p. at.,
stopping at Rockville, Marysville, Duncao-ao- n,

Newport, Milleratown, Thouipsontown,
Port hoyal, tiuio at Mittlin, 12 15 F- - ; Al-

toona, 2 40 a. ni., aud Pittsburg, 6 0 a.m.
M tiL Tbai leaves Philadelphia daily at

7.00 a. m., Harrisburg ll.OOa. ru., New-

port, 12 09 p. m., Mitllin 12.40 p. m., slop-
ping at all regular atations between Mifliin
and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.25 p. m.,
Pittsburg 8.45 p. m.

Hi'kri.iuDOB Accudmouatio leaves Phil-
adelphia aailv at 11 10 a. ru., Harrisburg at
6.00 p.m., Duncannoa 5 33 p. ru., --

perl 0,02 p. ru., Milleratown 0,13 p. m.,
Tuouipsonlowu C,25 p. in., Vandyke 6,32
p. ui , Tuscarora 0,- - p. ui., Mexico 0,3'Jp.
m., Pert Koyal 0,44 p.m., Mitllin ti.il ji.
m., Lewiswwu 7,15 p. iu , McVeytown 7,-3- 9

p. lu., Newton liauiiitou 7,69 p. su.,
Huntingdon 8 30 p. lu.

Facitic Express leaves Philadelphia II 20
p ru ; Ilarrisburg 3 10am; Duunannon 8
39 am; Newport 4 01 am; Mitllin 4 42 a
ni; Lewistewn 506 a m ; 11c Vey town 6 30
am; Mt. Union 558 am; Huntingdon 6

25 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a in ; Spruce Creek
6 54 am; Tyrone 7 12 a m ; Bell's Mills
i 32 a m ; Altoona 8 10 a m ; Pittsbmg
1 00 p io.

Fast Liu leaves Philadelphia at 11 10 a
ui ; Ilarrisburg 3 15 p in ; Mifflin 4 37 p ni ;
Lewisrown 4 dSprc ; Huntingdon 6 00 pm;
Tyrone 6 40 p in ; Altoona 7 20 p in ; Puts-bur- g

1 1 30 f m.
Fast Line west, oo Sundays, will stop at

Duncannou and Newport, when flagged.
Mill Kxpress tast, oa S Hilda vs, will stop

at Barree, when flagged.
JohnsTown Ki press east, on Sundays,

will connect with ounday Mail east leaving
Ilarrisburg al 1 00 p. in.

Wy Passenger west and Mail east wiil
stop at I. n know and I'oorman'a Spring,
aheii hogged.

Johnstown Express w ill stop at Lucknow,
when tl::g2rd.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction tor Mil-ro- y

at 0 35 a ra, 10 50 a m, 3 25 p m ; for
Suubury at 7 15 a in, 2 55 p tit.

Train arrive at Lewistowu Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 60 pm, 4 50 p m ; from
Suubury at 9 25 a m, 4 30 p ru.

TYKONK DIVISION.
Tnli'i leave Tyrou lor Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p ru. Leave
Tyrone for Curwensville and Clearfield at

50 a iu, 7 50 p ui.
Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark,

Pennsylvania i'uruace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m aud 4 ill p m.

V.aius arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and L ick Havvu al 7 05 a m, and 6 85 p ra.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-
ville and Clearfield at 0 58am, and 5 50 pm.

Trains arrive at Tyroue from Scoria, War-
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
58 a ni, at 2 35 p ui.
H. & B. T. R. R. - BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon tor Bedford,
Bridgeport and Cumberland at 8 35 a. ra.
snd 0 p. ru.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-

ford, Irid:eport and Cumberland at 12 40
p. m., 5 55 p. m.

Pbjladelphia 4 Beading Railroad.
Arrangement of Passenger Train.

NovtwBi.a 10, 1881.
Trams Itavt Htrrithurg as follou :

For New York vi Alien'own, at 7 55 and
V 5i a. m., and 4 4 p. m.

For New York vi Philadelphia and "Bound
Brook Route," 6 25 7 65 a m, and 1 45
p in.

For Philadelphia, 6 25, 7 55, 950 am, 1 45
and 4 00 p in.

For Reading at 5 05, 6 25, 7 50, 9 50 a m,
1 , i:' ami o of pm.

For Pottsville at 5 05, 7 5's 9 60 a ra, and
1 45 and 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill &
Snsiuebar.Da Branch at 8 05 a m., and
3 do p. ni.

For Allentown at 5 05, 7 6o, 9 B0 a m, 1 45
ana uu p ni.

SUSDJYS.
For Allentown and Wav Stations, 7 0Oa.ro

r:r;,0!r.e. ( 10 . ni.. and 1 SO d. hi.
For 7 00 a. m., and 1 Z0 p. m.

TVaias for Hamtbnrg leave s ,ollctet
L rave New York via Allentown at 4 00 8 45

m , 1 00 and 5 45 p m.
Leave New York via"Bound Brook Route"

and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 30 p m , and 12.00 midnight, arriving it
Harrisburg 160,8 20,9 25 p. m., and
12 I" anil ' M a m.

Leave Philadelphia at 1 30 9 50 a m.,4 00,
5 50 aud 7 45 p in.

Leave Pottsville at 5 60, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40
p m.

Leave Reaning at 5 00, 7 15, 1 1 60 a m,
i ii , e !, i on ana iu p m.

Leave Pottsviile via Schnylkill and Snsque
hanna Branch, 8 20 a m. and 4 40 pm.

Leave Allonto-r- at 6 45, 8 40 a m., 12 IS,
i 3U and oo p m.

SUXD.1YS.
Leave New Yrk via Allentown, at 5 80 pm.

Philadelphia 4 p. m.
Leave Reading at 7 40 a m and 10 25 p m.
Lear Allentown at 9 05 p m.

STEEl.TOS BKAXCII.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton, Loch

iel, and S tee Hon daily, except Sundav, 6 35
640, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and 9 40 pm ; daily, ex
cept Saturday and Miuday, a so p m, and on
Saturday only, 4 40 and b 10, p m.

Returning, leave STF.ELTON daily, ex
cept Sunday, 6 10,7 05, 10 00, 11 45 am,
2 1o and 10 lo p m ; dally, except Saturday
and Sunday, 6 10 p m, and on Saturday
only, o iu ana b o p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pat'r and Tided jigent

3. . WOOTTEN,
Gtaerml Manager.

JOHN YORGEY'S

BOOT A8D SHOE SHOP
Las 1 een removed to

Maiu street. Patterson . Pa.
wber be will make all tbe-- latest styles el

LADIES', GENTLF.M AN'S, BOT'l
and MISSES' SHOES.

FINE BOOTS nd REPAIRING especially
(X-T- PRICES RCJSONJSLE.

Give bisa a call betere (wing elsewhere.!
Bsjc I,

FALL STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body kuA Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medinm and Low

Grade

IN GRAINS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line ef

RAG,

A Cteiee Lot of

HEMP,

Beantiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

G arpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FUBMTUBE BOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

:o:- -

At the Old Stand,

OX TBE 80CTHTVIST CORN'EB

BRIDGE & WATEE STREETS,

M IFFLIXTO ITS, PA.,

HAS JCBT RECEIVED

All the above ennmerateil articles,

and all other things that may
be found in a

CABPET i rUBNITUBE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION.

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Eolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&C, &ct &C.

In fact everything unually
kept in a First-Cla- ss House--F

urnishing Cooda Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, Ih Side,

Eetweea the Canal and Water StreetJ

2MlFFLLXT0WXt - - Fj-j- v

AT TBI

Mn.n '1KEET.
OfOSITE CoiRT JIob,

MiHIinUwu, Pa
Calle the atttitioi ef the nrM;. . I 1 o

followiig facts : I rfl

Fair Prie Our Leai.ri
Jstat oeods Our Pridt !

One Prise Our Slylt n4sk

x.iiaai58 unr Terms!

Small Profit! and QiiekSalntvl !

flieuoi

0r Ueiiej ?peeia!ties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, Sr."CX?.I"5,
AND SHOK-- ", for Mca, :0BKtrj
Children, Qaeenewirs, 5'sjw;-- .

Wood end TVjilew-trar- f, 0.; 0:;-- i

and every artiele einslij lauuil ia

stores.

COUNTRY FRODFCE ts;., ;,

exohesge for goidi at feijhes: KKt.t

price.

Tfcaukfal to tbe p'''o Ut ri
heretofore liberal patrciaje, 1 rei
their eoDtineed custom ; aoe '. --

ftt.
son froas. all parte of the
in MiCia te call and tee aj stack i
gpoeV

F. ESPEZiSCM iDE.
S.et. 7, 19 J

Lens S. AiKisses. Si. Jm,J.
ATHIVMiJAfSB,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LA W,

airTLINTOVT, r..
FyCe.srtfas 4 Ceveyaaci?rv-!-
attaatfisal t.
Ovnce Oa Main street, W c!ae- i

Jarre ef Leais f. A'ki-i-f- . ., si
Bridies-rest- . iict -- t. Vf.

IIASON IRWIN."

ATTORNEY-- A T-- 7 TT.

xiFFLiyTGtry. jr.M.-;- j to., pj
Df?" all st!.ius jjroB!r y aiw;.t to

Orrn:E Oe --
: s'.re-- ., "pia';;. ;

Coe't J?o-- e e.3r. lja7.

JACO BEIDI-E-

ATTOI1NC T AT LATT.
MIFPUN'TiTsrs; F.s.

ayCelle-tiea- s atier.afj t pr ..;.
Orvifl vTith A. J. rVtersen Em; j

Brieve afreet. ! K '"

rCiiAV FOR L","

Has resumed aenve y th- - rsst-
Mtdiciae ait Sirgrrv and taiir i r v.
breaches. OBce at t'je eli ct.s:.
a! Orsnf e srrsets, MiSia'stvn. fa.

March Z"), 1176.

J M. BRAZEE, fl. V.,

FHYSICIAli AND iUruEC?:
vicafVetia, Junio't. C , ?

Or r its feriaerly occupied bv 9r.Sttjv.k-Professiaoa- l

husin-s- s preai' at: jj- - '
at all beers.

Jorsj VcLaieaLit. Jo-?- n W. r:a-:ii-
.

MtLil CULn Jl IT '.lill .

INSURANCE iGEETS.
port aor.li.. jt.v?r, .,

GOnly rel:ae!e t:eves rpr--

Dee. , 1 57a -- It

w 5EI.L.

AflEXT AND DEALER J

Farmers sne Mecbarics MscaUsry.

Miffiiarown, JnifJ'-n"- .
fe strs: epfit.'e l

si!e ef Court Iieue.
Jfev. !. lu.

lioiv Iaoni, Ilovr I "!i J :

.Ti:t p'tMisbait, a ss ,

Cl LVKUWEI .'0: i.KSi.'.r.
r.n the radical i l 'rurnf'' '
Seminal Weikr.ssa, ii'lu t
L. ssea. lurcrc- v. as . "
incapacity, lmse'iii;.s" s -' a'
also, C!smeTt'.x. I.r.tin i ' ' ''
due fit by encs, er xua.

Sait e, Lc.
The ceisbrat-- U mtt tr. io tVv J ' :

essay, clearly vvnionttrste f

years' succr-ssTu- p. seiirs. An -
ing Conseij iencfs ef set;' a' "'
icallv enred ; .intir j eul a eiis
at once simple, certvn, sn-- : "" 5 ' J

'mesiis ot which ersry r.

what his condition may bs. 8' '
self cheaply, privatelr aai rivTk;.'l ...- .,u 1. . M'SS

.4.of every youth ami eJory rtf "
Sent ueder sesl, ia a pis. a

any address, poyt pnvl, on reca"
cents or tw postsce star ps. A '

CILVKUWELL 3IEI.U"'"'
41 Ann St., New Te..'. :

ApriH. reat OUce 3et

AYEE"l3
AGUE CiMSE

reataiet ae aslf idet frlarlal dlei(iereiiii),
knnwu, is asm io un il.ir t'l"' " ; a-

tmns D Ontmae. nr av
twterieos substance v'ia't.-- . ,'i
onantlv nrnrl...aa B.O lin.!" eSU
Ihe riiaslltut'SA, b it iravss 4ss s J

healthy as it was eeiote l!it a

rr e vr a it r a .vt t - 1 J
(THE to cure e v c- -. - '

r ,,
Atue. Intermit's-- ! er'Cfc;!i ?'''
tOKtFeier. l.itce ng"; 3: ' - ' ''
ar4 Liver Ore plaint ca is "T

mt
Ie case ef failure, s'"sr ae '' '

aiitbonaeal, fcv es.r a.renla; - '
1st, lWj, te rttaa Ih re 'T.

Dr.J.C. Ayer's .C3
$:t ay all Prfi '- -

C'.tlTXS itf'ii IX eerscas a' s;eii

herriee, er cresstas; nt.s, j
srpr? J.s.


